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The public schools now occupy 72
buildings, and are taught by u force of
803 teachers.

C'haU,aul.ri:u)d.;ultt'. Micella, th
favorite gray c;.t of Leo XI I. l'tus tLe
Ninth's Llnck cat. .Morellv.. i well
cared for.

A Canadian fanner, who lecenUy lost
a pig, HfttT long search foitn.l bun
in tho cream can. S,"bUil be, ' poor
pitfsy'a eream-uted- ."

Tbete need bo no idlers m the l'uitt:
States; 400.KX),GOJ will not crowd t It i

nnui rt.-- Milieu iia uU.m V, IR"

France or England.
May Fair says that it is thought in

Ireland that Lord Lei trim was mm
dered by men from America whoso
famiiie-- s had been expatiialed.

St. Paul's Cathedral, London, oecn
pied thirty-seve-n years in building, and
cost over ?,(Xkj,(joj, which sum was
mainly raised by a duty on coal

Old Deacon Dobsou always boasted
that he was "prepared lor the worst,'
and hi. neighbors thought he got it
when he married hi3 second who.

A curious sign has bee:i adonty I at
Cupar by a na'ive baker proud of his
k ow ledge ol L'nglish, 'Kui'.-ue.:!- . loaf- -

ei" b pri. t.'l in lare loiters ovr
his d or,

Jaied Sparks, the American
was a Connecticut man, born May

IX 1815. From Uii) to ho was
president of Harvard College. Air.
ttoarks died March 13. IWkJ.

They say L've never looked through
Adam's pockets for letters from other
women. Ferhaps if she had given her-
self a little harmless diversion t tnat
kind sha would have kept out of mis
chief.

Among the cmksities of grafting by
tho ancients Fliny gives a graphic ac
count of a grafted tree which was

with kinds of e'l y gentlemen; a
berries, grapes, pea is, and "1P 011,y his sex
grauates, but tho did not live long

Spring Her cheeks weie very
ruddy, and the streets were aw ful mud
dy, and loudly shrieked 'Oh, thun
der," as her feet few out under

really shocking, fat a siinPering schoolgirl.
Showed tier striked stocking,

Congiegalional church in New
ton, Msiss., resolved to reduce the pas
tor's salary from $4,000 to $3,000, where
upon he announced from the pulpit
that he would not submit a cent of de-
crease.

The majority or men have some ex-
cuse for not attempting a course of im-

provement. Any excuse w ill serve the
individual who has not a mind to ac-

complish his task. A bad workman
always complakis of his tool

"Raise that pot and FI1 raise you,"
said Johnson to i tush , in the midst of a
poker game in Eureka, Cal., drawing
a revolver. Fush did not heed the
warning, and was shot through the
Lead.

Judge Dennr5on, of Washington Ter-
ritory, has por o::tsiht. lie went
hunting for deer, and lire 1 at some-
thing that moved in the busi.es. A
wiid wh M'p of pain came hem hi
brother, whom ho had hit.

There was trouble nt Mrs. Lea re's
funeral services, in Fhiladelphia, be-

cause her son John desired to sit
the head of the coffin with his two
wives, one of whom the family would
n::t recognise.

"Will you always trust me, dearest?'
he asked, looking down her great
blue eyes with unspeakable affection.
She was a saleswoman up at an up-tow- n

shirt store, and she told business
was business, and he'd Laye to pay
rash eveiv time.

During the winter of 1VJ3 American
apples of the town pippin variety
exported to Loudon, sol i at teen dol
lars per barrel, w hile I he best fruit fo
exported retailed at prices vsirying
from six l twelve cents each.

A slwirp girl in (': c g got tit
of patic.c; with her bashful
backwardness, and so I r light matters
to si favoisibleclimsix by saying to him,
"I really you are afraid to ask
me to marry .711, for you know I wou'd
Bay yes."

Little live-ye- ar old is having her first
experience of spring in tho country,
As she was looking at si pear tree in
bloom the otl'.er day she exclaimed
"Mamma, look at that tree, sill covered
with pop corul"

man w ho lets hi3 sheep wander
about the pastures without seeing that
they are all alive and well at least once
In every two days is pretty sure to pay
heavily for his shiftlessness. A better
way is to get them up every night, es-
pecially if they are dropping their
lambs.

One George Foy, a young man from
Bordeaux, threw himself from the top
of the Arc de Triompho in Taris. His
fancy to die in a state of nature,
and he dive-te- d himself
of his clothing before jumping. lie
had for some time been subject to
religious ecstasies, and as he jumped,
be shouted, "God calls me; I am here.

Asparagus Is a native of Europe and
Is found growing wild near the sea. It
was supplied in a forced state to Lon-
don markets as early as 1G70. and it
vas brought to quite a3 high a state of

perfection as at the present day. Pliny
indeed mentions a variety being crown
b his time, three heads of which would
weigh a pound.

'Too much mother-in-law,- 1 sail,
laconically, Teter Peyton, a nevl-marxi- ed

young Xew Wrker, as he
Btepped into a police station and asked
the Surgton to sew up hio head. lie
tad scolded his wife for not having his
tea ready, and her mother was in the
room, and there was a dinner-plat- e

the table, and then
Why is it that a class which supplier

the world with food and raiment hasso htt.-- to say as to how its products
rh;dl be sold or what shall be the price
paid? How long would a merchant 01
manufacturer continue in business if
his wares were marketed in the sanu
manner of the farmers to-da-

A traveler Interrogating a back-
woodsman, received brief but pertin-
ent answers, thus: "Whose house ii
that?" "MoggsV "Of what built?-- '

"logs." neighbors?" "Progs."
"What is the soil?" "Bogs." "The
climate?" "Pogs." "What you

on?" "Jlcgs." "How do you
catch them?" "Dogs."

According to Lnwes' tables, the inau-ineo- f
one hen fed the usu.tl 4 nan.

tity of i.--i worth ubonl lity-stv'- u

testis per ear.

1 ring wtiiv y a en Jt :ii Jane SO.
tsn, ih, I'ni;- - i s iu;oit. d ovi r
-- .i.VM.U'U i .m" ivuee, h ssih.iu li0,-tV- )

o.is 1 wl.u-- v, i i ., it'-e- x; 01 ti il.
I'unng th y , r eiu'.l Jan.. :;t, ls77,
wi iiupo'U-,- SJU.IKo of col
tto, th -- foint s l whieh chuh flov:
H::nfd. Vuk lh; twoidy yvtrj in

:ur tv!i.--. ption of rottfti
WVOi:rvl IMVW.UHI o nids it yt'tt.
!i:riig tho I iU fv o i of V o p ii d
it w s uml I nUerlv,
ti- - r i.o innornt Ir.mhl fioia
i'l.i.-- I !.; thili.uvl, ow-iif- f to lh"
'V- : r '.ik-- i cto in 1 10 n5o m m:j it-v- d

fi in uili r loi.n'iiis. J.nat veil
ei:t'.'i jiccoui.t with Uruztl exc d- -

v.l t:etii nn! ! exports thither by
M.To -- 1 n (VJ.

A rurg'i lean cattle itcently im-innt-

fr nn this country to be f itted
on iho fcfc!iswig-llo!i-tei- n pastures
sold, on aniva!, at good pries. The

figure obtaitieJ for any one of
the stters was ShO, iin I many of t!.e:u
so d as high as Jo7.6L'; two bulls which
t- - raad pj.i t ot t. e consignment i; eel-- i.

g purchasers at $150 and M7.00 r;- -
peetiVt'Iy. At the llzelii.er cattle

lnmliet, he!d two days pi viously, at
wl.ich the t est native tchleswig-II- o --

te:n steers were on sale, li.e heaviest
animals brought but ?I1!5 to $lu7 per
p;y- -, while two ycar-- o ds went sis low
a JlGj per pair. The Amerhau
horses also eld well, t!ie lowest fi,ure
jbtained Lei; g ?.!23, while ti e p ik ol
tho s'.nnnals sol 1 cpiickly at $575 per
head. Thy average 1 rice f'.r the o.t 11

was ?I07 r.w er head.

Too 3:uc2'er Mie.
The Hartford Times has discovered a

i ;ite Chinaman:
Aa A street car was making its .way

duns Asylum Avenue, lady after lady
entered, and seat after seat was resign- -

covered all fruits, nuis, until Chinaman was
tigs pome- - lepresentsitivo of who

tree
poetry:

she
from

Ii:t'e

was
consequently

whs not hanging on to the straps. Soon
the car stopped again, and the Oriental,
who had been all along expressing by
his looks a profound contempt for the
chivalry of the Americans, yielded his

It was very forsbn The
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him

New
lit

believe

The
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do
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with

our

we.st

veieswai ciung 10 me strap with a
lightened grip until he reached his des
tination, when, reaching the sidewalk
an-- 1 meeting an acquaintsince, he d.

"Too mucheo she!"

An j thing the Matter!
When the paient went into the parlor

look lor his newspapers became
1 i.i 1 : .1 L. 1 1

. ..iiit.iiiy p n u s u.iugniei ami uer
you::g man w in their taces so lightly
g ued t e .ch other that they didn't

otice h s entry.
"Ahem!' he bserved.
Ihe swa n started and camo to the

1'uht wi h faces that bo.e every co

of 1 living just been drawn
.nit of si furnace.

'Anything the matter? ' grimly
f?d the ol 1 gentleman.

"1 th nk e must have fainted," sa d
she mi a whisper.

'Humph! What inside you fiunt?'
ie inquired suspiciously.

This was such a poser Fhe sank back
exhausted, leaving her companion lo
carry them safe y tor h. With sin siw- -

f id wrench sit h s Lenities he gulped
out:

ask- -

'I think there mut b? poison ii the
wail paper."

The old gentleman collapsed.

Fmjviiuu of 31 on nt Iieclfl
O.i the morning of ilarch 2i, about

live o'cioik, while steaming along the
tea tiiom R"j ! javik, on t!,o way to
the Faroe Isles, those on board the Vah
ilf ruar v. itue ;scd a great volcanic eruii
li'jii. It uppt-aie- toji e in a valley
:tbmt five miles from lltcl.i, at a point
"bsnit J .SOU firet above the level of the
era, or s,-y- ) feet below Ihe summit of
llecta. The i'.amej mounted lo an im-mc-n- .sc

dislifiico into the nir, apparently
aloul twice the height of the mountain
itself. The wind was blowing freshly
lioni the north, and driving the Uuncs
i!d ushej in a southerly direction.

About four to n days prev.ou ;!y sharp
JhMcksoi arthqu.ike l ad b- - ti felt nil
.'ver the inland, mi l eruj lions h;id con-timu- 'd

more or hsi s;nco that lime.
According to the London 1a ho, theie

bo
some beiu

Iceland, the m, si lurLu'iCi.t ot wiiich i
Hec'a. After t!-.-e preat eruption 01
184o, the moit terrible on record in Ice-
land, thft nttgistic ahes cast up so cov-eie- d

tie grass ai:d ot'ier fodder fiat
nearly all lh cattln died.

The liattle-tiei-d.

I Lehcvo no two coo 1 so'.diers will
widely disaieeas to their sensations
curing a battle, say3 a writer upon thia
ubject. I t:tke it to bo a piece of bra

vado in a man to that he had no
ar during thy progress of a long and

s-- re engagement. A b title is a ver-
itable hell up.n! earth; not to be in a
serious apprehension while it last- - is to

e ei'.hrr drunk, crazv or inscnsibl?.
li e l.ig: est type of bravery U that of
the man who realizes the full extent of
the reril. but resobitelv to his
buy. It was my experience, that
f a!i thoss about ire, repeated a dozen

times, that shell firing is net ordinarily
neatly so demoralising ai that of mus
itetiy. It i3 not often that slied are
Inowu o that their fragments scatter
eat;i ?.:n w unls, and tl-ci- hu I bum- -
mug overhead dors not cause that ner

vous tingling wiiich always fo lows the
.Oiarn yi' nf t l.o

It i.- siuMiing, np;
for lime overpowers the

local of the wound. In my own
exp-rie:.- a single buckshot near tlie
'dp hn eked mj t, and two days
Vter stive me sr.ch acute pai and
muscii ar disturbance froia knee to
shoulder that 1 stand erect.
.Soldiei3 have frequently Le :i prostra-
ted by ?pent A curious effect ot
hell wounds is that they do not bleed;

hot fragment the torn blood
vessels and steps the eff ueion. A

ball extracted ir m tle human
prjsen's sight. I have

them whom cicf,in jaen year.

Th? Ant
J'he great ant eater, uu l bear, or ir,

as it indis: rimiuately term-
ed, is a curious animal, both in its ap-
pearance anil its habits, and i:j a native
of Guiana, Frazil and 1'araguay. It is
entire y doslituto of teetli, but lMturu
has oliMit this deficiency by a nm.it li!
.,.,.1 w...t 1. .i... : iu ub jHUfiiKimeiu 01 every nouy

and everything save the Truth and itsit uses most skillfully in the capture of
its peculiar food, the termits and other
ants. In total length it measures be-

tween six and scveu feet, the tail being
about two feet six inches long. The
head is remarkably smd nar-
row, and is well adapted to the ani-
mal's mode of life. '1 he body is cover-
ed with long, coars." hair, which on the
tail forms heavy plume, with which,
while sleeping, the smt bear covers
himself, looking, is said, very
like si rough bundle of hay carelessly
thrown upon tho ground rather than
like a living being. The prevailing
color is brown, wast ed wkhgray on
the head and face, smd interspersed
with white hairs. The threat ii black
and a long triangular black mark arises
from the throat smd passes obliquely
over the shoulders. There are four
toes on the fore feet, and five on the
hind feet, provided with long, curved
claws, which are very inconvenient in
locomotion but form efficient weapons.
When walking the claws of the fore
feet are folded back, the weight resting
on th? kiiiieklei

The Wrong I5ed.
Ned and Ci;a:l y were room-mate- s,

but they occupied different beds
Neds sleeping apparatus wsispopitu-a- l

d t' sit could et into edher side
that is to say, th-- re were two fore-- 8

des to his bed, and no back side,
w hich Ned found veiy convenient 011

o'liain occasions,
One ni.ht Nid and Charley had been

out, and on returning, they did
near morning, both were considerably
Lvated. However, they walked up to

their room wiih an air which .4eeii ed to
say, ' not so very drunk sifter sd ," and
s ught long and psitiently for matches
md la 1. p.

After knocking the pitcher off
ami smashing the lucking

"5!a.s, they lina ly gave up tho .search
and went to b. d.

Went to bed yes; yes, thafs the
but, owing to the darkness and

hj contusion 6f their sens s, ihey
nadea slight mistake. In short, Ned's
ed had ti honor of n ce'iving the two

friends Char y getting in en one side
i nd his companion on the other.

T say, Ned," crie Charley, touch
ing somebody's csdf, "th. re's a fcl.ow

11 my
'Wonderful coin - idence!" exclaimed

--N'ed, feeling a strange elbow in the re- -

jit'ii of his ribs; "there's somebody in
i;y to.-- '

Ts there, though?" cried. Charley;
let's kick "eni out."
'".Agreed," said Ned.
in J accordingly the two friends be- -

an to kitk. Jn about 31 minute and a
hall Ned w:ss sprawling 011 ihe floor;
Charley w ii s left m possi ssion of the
ed. For a moment after the tail all

was

'I say, Ned," cr'eu Charley.
"What?" ask. d N-d- .

' I've kicked my fellow
"x 011 are luckier than I sim, then,'- -

a id Ned, "fortune has kicked me in- -

the middle of the next two weeks."

A divine passing fasnionable
church, on which new spire was be-

ing erected, was how high-
er it was to be. much; that con-
gregation don't own very far in that
direction."

THE DOMESTIC 3I0NTIILY.
A Poj)ular Periodical Derottrf to the

Hi'jhett InttretU of Fashion, Litera
ture ana Art.

Handsomely lUu-trat- ci. At,ly Edited, .Etlhetic,ytt I'rnctical.

Ladies, if you want the best of all the
fashion journals, and one that will
bring you fuller and more reliable
ports, and more practical information
SniD-tVe.i- e P"SLf Cheapest

JJomestic Monthly. It is specially
adapted to supply your needs and
wants, as well every requisite for
practical guidance and instruction in
all matters pertaining to dress. The
latest styles for Ladies' and Children's
Costumes and Garments are nlu-.i- v to

rf. twenty-liv- e nwre or less u. live vol- - found in it; and its handsome Col- -
Ciinoes, nine (;u! 'ias, in ored Plates give accurate representa- -

sissert

sticks
and

remarkable

elongated

tions of the latest and most stylish of
prevailing Costumes. Full descript-
ions- of everything new in the fashion
world are first to be found in this mag-
azine.

As a literary magazine, tho Domes-
tic Monthly finds its place in the front
rank of first-clas- s Serials,
sketches, poems, on current ton
ics, travels, art and literary reviews,
etc., oy me nest writers, have each a
place in its pages, and no effort isspared to furnish an abundance of
choice and instructive reading to its
readers.
Cheapest Good Magazine PuliMed.

S1.50 per single copv. 15 cents
postage free to any part of the United
States. Subscriptions can cflmmpnro
at any time.

T"A Premium of One Dollar in the
celebrated "Domestic" Paper Fashions
is given to every subscriber.

Agents Wau ted. Large commissions,
paia.

Address BLAKE & CO.,
849 Broadway, New York.

Tab Ponalar Science Monllily
CONDUCTED 11Y

K, Ii. and W. J, YOI MAXS,

Atf'-- , ,7 rontainininstruetiwandintorestlnKartleleRi.'.r rr of th" air mada by half a and abstracts of artieles. original, seleeted, and
dozen illustratf 1. froni tlie pens of the leading scien- -of ihese at oiic iq ft pi !1 1 give ilin,, tilic men of eoiintries :

Soulier the l;1e:i that tho WliOle air IS Aecounts of important seientiflc rlifec verie :

fill-- d wi h ai?f aW',icBtlou tciciK' to tui Vtlcdthem, and that he is ctrtain
lobe struck bv one of them. All. I niVnnl VZ??J?!Mh,??'?l?ultsn,u"il
1.1! ,.;tl ' ."ti'i nuiuoi,o ... .,.. .

rotnineni attention w in also be given tour9.v1tL.scu tl' e Contact, rvf aiy those varioui sciences which heln to a better
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tinderstandinu of the nature of man. to thele:irins of science upon the oucstionm.f society
ami Kovernineiu, 10 scieuiinc etnieation. ndto the conflicts which spring the progress-
ive nature of scientific knowledge.

It Is an ln.tnietive and vali.aMe monthly, andas a consequence , is continually increasniR ia
circulation and influence.

The Popular Scirntk Monthly 1 now alarge octtivo of 12s pages, and will ho con.xider-ahl- y
enlarged, bepiiniin with the issue forJanuary. 17!; liandsomely printed 011 cleartype, and, when necessary to further convey

the ideas of the writer, fully illustrated.
TkhmS ; Five dollars per annum ; or. fiftycnts per mini her.
A C'luh of five will be sent to any address for

.oo per annum.
Thk Popular Stiknck Monthly and n's

Juck.val. together, S7.00 perannum.
The volumes begin May and November ol

1 tmL "- - "' S..bfcription may begin at any time.ilcsii naa back the pointed end We will be glad to our I'eriodiejU Cata- -
011 all sides with such regularity tiat loS'e. free, upon application.
t:u ball resembled a saucer or a flower. 3TM

D- -Atoi

The Sun For 1S79.

Tub Si;n" will be printed every dav
during the year to come. Its pnrpos
and method will b the same as in the
past: To present all the news in a tea
dable shape, ai.d to tell the truth
though the heavens fall.

Tun tLN has been, is, and wil con
: . . i. . 1 1 c ,

iii'ue.:i.

as

own convections of duty. That is the
only polici' which an honest newspaper
nee 1 have. That is the policy which
lias won for this newspaper the conn
dence and friendship of a wider coi:sti
tuency than was ever enjoyed by any
other American Journal

The Sun is tho newspaper for the
people. It is not for the rich man
against the poor man, or for the poor
man against the rich man, but it seeks
to do equal justice to all interests in
the community. It is not the organ of
anv person, class, sect or party. Theie
need be no mystery about its loves s.n
hates. It is for the honest man against
the rogues every time. It is for the
honest Democrat as sigainst the dis
honest Republican, and for the honest
Republican sigainst thedishonest Dem
ocrat. It does not take its cue from
the uterance of any politician or polit
ical organization. It gives its support
unreservedly when men or measures
are 111 agreement with the Constitution
;md with the principles upon which
this Republic was founded lorthepeo
pie. Whenever the Constitution and
constitutional principles are violated

as in the outragious conspiracy of
I&16, by which a man not elected was
placed in the Fresident's Office, w here
he still remains it speaks out for the
right. This is lrtE Srx s idea of mde
pendence. In this respect there will be
110 change in its progrpmme for 1873.

The Sun has fairly earned the hear-
ty hatred of rascals, frauds, and hum
bugs of all sorts smd sizes. It hopes t
deserve that hatred not less in the
yoar 1879, than in 1878. 1877, or any
year gone by. The Sun will continue
to shine on the wicked with immigrat
ed brightnes.

While the lessons of the past should
be constantly kept before the people,
1 he bt'N does not propose to make it-
self in 1871) a magazine of ancient his-
tory. It is printed for the men and
women of to-da- y, whose concern is
chiefly wiih the affairs of to-da- y. It
ha3 both the disposition and the abil-
ity to afford its readers with promptest,
fullest, and most accurate intelligence
of whatever in the wide world is worth
attention. To this end the resources
belong to well-establish- ed prosperity
will be liberally employed.

The present disjointed condition of
parties in this country, and the uncei- -
tainty of the future, lend an extraor-
dinary significance to tne events of the
coming year. The discussion of the
press, the debates and act of Congress,
and the movements of the leaders in
every section of the Republic will have
a direct bearing on the Presidential
election of 1880. an event that must
be regarded with the most anxious in-

terest by every patriotic American,
whatever his political ideas or alle-
giance. To these elements of interest
may be added thg picbability that the
Democrats will control both houses
of Congress, the increasing feebleness
of the fraundulent Administration,
and the spread and strenghthening
everywhere of a healthy abhorence of
fraud in any form. To presence with
accumcy and eleai ness the exact situa-
tion in each of its varying phases, and
to expound, to its well-know- n

methods, tho principles that
should guide us through the labyrinth,
will be'an important part of The Sun's
work for 187!i.

We have the means of making The
a a V a of v. from its

pral liovsi):n)p- - imirp We.--t. The
more useful than ever before; and we
mean to apply them fiftly.

Our rates of remain un
changed. For the Daily Srx, a four
page sheet of toluinns,

price by mail, postpaid, is cents
a month, or !?ii.00 a year; or,
the Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e sheet
of fifty-si- x columns, the priee is ct?.
a month, or 87.70 a year postage paid

Ihe Mindav edition ot Tin: Sux is
seperatly at 61.20 a

year, postage paid.
I he price of the eekly Sex, eight

pages, fifty-si- x columns, is 61a year,
postage paid. For dubs of ten sending
dO we will send an extra copv free.

Address I. W.
Publisher of The Sex, Y. City.

31-6- t.

leniorests Illustrated Monthly.
and the Bet

from

A Combination of the Cxefnl. the Entertaining
ana in ise aunriu.

Mdl Partor Mairazine of Amerloft con
tains the essentials of all oirtiers. Orig
inal Toetry, Steetehes and Stories, by the
writers ; .Music, Florionlture, Leliable Fashioni,
Kull-s!z- e pattern, and bram-- of entertaining and usi'tHl Literature ealoulated
make our home attractive and li;;iiv. Thi
unrivalled muRazine will eommenee its Eigh-
teenth Yaar January. lSTn. and. a. hereto
fore, !!! be full of new literarv entcrtainina
aDd u! rubieets to which it 13 devoted.
Kaeh number contains fine steel Illustrations
and Art Subjects in oil, worth more than its
cont. single C opies, 2 cU. ; Yearly, S3, with a

ipn-im- premium.
Each Subscriber at S3 i entitled to .1 sanc

tion of ON E of the following premiums, deliv- -
o eu ui icrn aruru iy .un immsuiaiety on tne
luceii 01 111c u!:i;ripiiiii.

1 A selection of ANY 1 Wt) of the follow n-- r

magnilieent and artistic Oil PicturaV'fhe Lion's
'.ride. 15 x i'l incbes "Koek of Ato." 15 x 21

1 In Captive Child " 17x21 "After the Storm."
IS x 26 "The Old Oaken liucket." 17 x r.
Those ehromo are mounted on e.iuvass anil:re teller, and varnished ready for fiamiii. and
torn-anle- by Kxiuus-- (tj be paid by the sub- -

sc. iucr) uniers nity cents additional is received
wuii me order, lu winch case tlie l. nf rained
f'iclures will be sent by mail. nuptaLre l.aid.
Suitable and Kleetint Frames of Freiuih Wal
nut and Gold, wit h F.ngraved Corners will be
furnished for St..SO each. .Making the whole
cist. inciudiiij; subscription to the Maea.ine.
St 00, but richly wort.i five times that amount.ur

2 An Achromatic Fockct Afagniffer, threelrnse. Post free.
3 A pair of spleudld six-inc- h Slssors, nickel-plate- d

hows. Or
4 A self-win- d inz Taoe Measure, six feet Innr

In nickel easo. This article is indispensable toevery woik lame. 1 Of ta:;e tree, or
5 A Pocket t ook Stove Packs in a space 4

inches sijuare, 1 i inches thick, and weinhs only
13 ounce'. Poitae n:iuired. llcts. or

6 A superior Pearl-handl- e Lady's Knilo with
Button -- hook. Postage free.

7 Mme. DemoreKi's Kxcelsior System forcut-tin- s
Ladies' Dresses. Price S3 : and Mine Dem-ores- t's

Children's Manic Dress Price,
$1.50. Post-fre- e. Tins system received iheHighest Honors at the Centennial.

8 beautiful Silver-plate- d Napkin Ring. Pout
ape free. Or

a A fine Double 8i!ver-plate- d Butter Knife
ostaue free. r
10 The Lcoiioir.leCook P.ook, I'jopsges. Cloth

bindini;. Contains over 400 tried receipts.
Postage free. )r

11 a Hinder for preserving the Mont lily num-
bers of Domorcst s Magazine in Kood order.
Handsome cloth and ilt . Post. free. Or

An scale. Weighs up to 24
poumie ; an mumpeiisaoie ar.ia'e in every nouse.
Postage reiiuired. 40 cents. Or

13 A Box of Fashionable Stationetv. con- -
tainhiL'3 quires ot Latest Style Note Paper (as-
sorted tints), envelopes to match. Post. free.
Or.

H An- - one of Sir Walter Scott's Novels, each
Tolurne complete : clear type, handsome clothbinding a uew crown 8vo. free.

1; A Linen Marker and frmter. for marking
clothing, etc.. with type sufficient for several
nnines. 01k. etc., complete. Post. free. Or

li Household Hints and liceemt. itit lin
ing over 3i valuable recipt.. pertaining to the
jiousenoiu. i.iu ninuing. Or

19 One Dollar's worth ot Mine. llpmiirMt'a
Rsfiable Patterns. Poet free. Selected from
Catalogue or Magazine in one orc'ei. Or

20 one volume of the works or Chsrlas
Dickens, each Tohmia complete, goood tj-p-

W.JE.NMMiS llhMUKES I ,
17 East St., New York.

TUT
A NOTED DIVINE SAYS1

THEY ARE WORTH

WEIGHT in COLD
HE

Dr.Tutt: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
beeii a martyr to Dypeppia, Constipation andrue. utHi spring i"ills were recoinniendato me; I unci! thorn ( but with little faith ). Iman, have pood appetite,am now a wen oifro- -
uuii peneci, regular eiooio, pihts gone, ana lpained forty pounds solid flesh. They ara
worth their weight in gold.

Kev. It. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ey,

TUTT'S
CUKB EICK

TUTrSFlLLS
Curb Dyspepsia.

TUTT7SPILLS
Cvbk Constipation.

TUTT'S
Cms Pius.

TUTrSPILLS
Cure Fever and

AutEr

TUTT'S
Cube Bilious Colic.

TUTT'S
Cure Kidney Com--

TUTT'S
Cube Torpid Liver.

set

T
LLSI

Dr. Tntt nas been ed

in the practioa
of medicine 30 years,
and for a long time
was Demonstrator of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of

persona using
his fills nave the guar-
antee that they are
prepared on scientific

are free
from all quackery.
lie has succeeded in

combining in them the
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a
strengthening, purgative
and a fmrijying tonic.
Their first apparent

effect is to incn-aa- the
appetite by causing tho

to iroperly as-
similate. the sys-
tem is nourished, and
by their tonic action
on the diprsUve or
gans, regular and
uealthy evacuations
ore produced.
The rapidity with

which pmont take on
fffrh, while under the
influence of these pills,
of itself indicates their
adaptability to noitrinh
the body, and hence
their efficacy in curinff
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy, dysjK-'psia-,

wasting of the musclca
sluggishness, of the liv-
er, chronic constipa-
tion and imparting

ne&an ana strength to the system.
A SAYS.

Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "One
ago I was taken eick, a friend argued to

strongly in favor of Tntfs Pills that I was in-
duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in n-.-y case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them the
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever usod. I have pre-
scribed them in my practice ever since."

SUPERIORITY OF

They are compoundod froni medicinal substan-cc-fl
that are positively frco from any properties

that can in the least degree injure the most deli-
cate organization. They search, cleanse, pnrify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they clesuise the blood from
poisonous hnmors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-
els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel well.

A LIVER
is the fruitful source of 1112117 diseases, prominent
anMHig which are Dysjx psia,
Costiveness, Dyeutery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Iiheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.

Tutt's Tills exert a direct and powerful influ-
ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relieve
that important organ from disease, and restore
lta normal functions.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,
JCmCE, 35 MUKKAY ST., NEW YORK.1

To Hoosiers th Nebraska.
Fornicr resldrntM f Indinnia novr Jivir.a in

the Vet, (U'siiitig to obtain the news fruiii
their old lloosirr iiiptne. at 01.ro sub-
scribe for the t; of ail Llie wet kly ;;per.
The Northern Imiianian.
- u:x. iii:ru. wim.iams. i:,ii!cr;.-u;-

Without a doubt Tut: Xoktiiav InpiAnian
is the best weekly paper published within the
borders of I ruti;i;i;i. It is a liirge lorty-colum- n

iono-ui- e laigest I'l the comity and each num-
ber i tilled to repletion wifh Indiana News,

SlN. as political, llterai and creil- - Ilinoi .elcrfSketches. and letters
fiitpi turning own enrtespoi, dents in the East ami

subscription

twenlv-eigh- t

the
including

also-furnishe- d

ENGLAND,
N".

J?.!1; Larrjett,

magazines.

Magazine.

The

bcU
every

to

with

Chart.

12 Housekeeper's

edition, Post

pages. (.10111

Any

14th

THEIRr

READ WHAT SAYS

your

have

PILLS

PILLS

PILLS

PILLS

PILLS

food

DOCTOR
year

TORPID

:m,l
L'rcat sizcof I llr. iikthki: 1mhman en
ables il to furnish its readers will lit slen!it
Continued Story, in ;u!litinii to its lanre amount
of Mis'-- l.tiiHous Heading mutter, aiul it in eon-eed- etl

by every one to be tin: best paper piiblisli-e- l
in the oll Jloosier aifate. In t lie first niun-b- er

f t lie vear lsiy, will t.e commenced new
story ei. titled.
koxii:,.a tali; of thr hakrisoncampahjn,
V.y tile Kev. Edward EK"!e!-.ii- . nut Iior of "Tbe
Hoosler Srlioolmusler. l'lif t iieint llijer,"
ete.. tlie plot of wbieli if laid in Indiana S ami
wlileli v. ili far surp;:s any tale pubUshed in a
western Jcunnil.

At the beRiniu;; of Uie new year Tit k In pi a.v-- I
s will print a manintli Doiil.-l- khect Iloli(3;.y

Number, hieh will be tl:e
I.AIUiK.sr K.VKl: ritlNTKI) IN A M K I! 1 ' A ,
This dinil le iimiiber will be sei'l to re;.!ar
ubsei-siiior- the sitme as it usual is-i:- but
Cle eopies of this iiS'.ie il! bo eenl on
reeeipt of ten eent- -.

TI1K T KKilS OKTIIK INPIANIAN :

Three Months (on trial) J .10

Six months 1 xi
One year, 'J PO

Addles C, EN. JtKI'Il. WILLIAMS.
Ixhiamax Hl ii.ui.vi;. Vaj:hav, Ixi.

33-l- f.

Chicago Bsrlinilon & Quinoy R. R.

H TH K

DIRECT ROUTE
EETWEKN THE

East and West.s
RunniDg Through Cais

Couitcil Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THR

Union Pacific Railroad
FOIt ALL POINTS IN

XRBRASKA.
COLORADO.

WYOUISQ,
MOXTAXA.

XEVA DA.
ARIZOXA.

IDAHO,
AND

TEIROVGII V A It S
to

CUT, TOPEK A,ATCHISON & St.
And the SHOUT 'LINE to all points on thoMIS.sot lil. KANSAS d 1 i: .S. snd

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTUAL
JlAILliOAl.S,

Pullinan Palace Sleeping Cars.

AND TI1E
CELEBATED

Georp-ia,hen-ce

principles.and

Thus

AUK

KANSAS

C. 11. DIXIXO CARS.
BY THIS ROUTE

All information about rates of faro will bo
cheerfully given by applying to

C. W.5S3IITII,
Tram Manager.

James R. Wood,
Ag't, Chicago

Z J
- t - i

KEEXAN & GRACE.

Mail Lipor Dsalers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
PLATTSMOUTII - - NEB.

Also Billiard, Hall and Siiloou on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

Store und saloon on Main
doors east of the Post oQice.

JEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, d-C- , AT BOTH

PLACES.

BemembfrTlic .'ame anil Ileo.
24Jy Keenan & Grace.

HENRY BGTCK
DEAi.EH IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,

ETC., ETC., KTC,

Of All Descriptions.

two

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

WOODEU COFFHsTS
Ol all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patronage. I invi
invite all to call and examine my

LAKCE STOCK OF
40tf. Fl'KSTrHK AM) COF I
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A. G. HATT
jitst on:xEf a(jai.v.

New, Clean, First Class ileal Sh&p,
on Main Street In. Fred KiocIiUm'h old standKverybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

I'Krl.cC

ELI PLUMMER,

Dealer in

GBHEEAL'HBRCEINDISB,

Store opposite Saunders Ilouse.

Main St, Plattstmoutli, !Vcbr.

SOly.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BL$ CKSJtli Til
HORSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON KEPAIRING

All kiiuls of
FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly cf- - Promptly
:0:

St.

Horse, 3Iule& OxSIiocins:,
In short, we'll shoe anything that hur
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

on Fifth St.. between Main and Vine Street,
just across the corner from the nkw HERA I f
OFKlCK. lvf

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

RLACKS3IITII

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re
pairing, ami general johhing

I am now prepared to do p.l! kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery. a.i there

is a good lathe In my shop.
PETER RA UEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He ia well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

lw 'Wagons and Ungsie made to
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Shop on Sixth street opposite Streight's Stabio

o

ttla
ANNUAL ANNOUNCE!'!!

Ve are pleased to inform our many Patrons that we have nuenM f,,r
"inspection," the largest, cheapest, and most complete lino of Dlty coodNotions, Millinery and Fancy articles ever shown in thi.i city.

Special Attention Called
imtjuirieent assortment

The embrace twelve grades, ranginj; in priee

ScS to S. per yarIL
Black & Colored Alpacas,

Bourettes, Barpors, Lustres, Kensington
Plaids, &c., in Great Variety.

REPELLANTS, VATERPROOFS, LADIES' CLOTHS,
in tho very Latest Styles.

vv u.. m m w
A very fine and lame select ion, In Heaver, lUaonal, basket and rorded .ii:ili(ie.. from '..0up. Shawls, Flannels, lllaiikets. Coinfoi tallies, at Kedueed Figures. JiOMKS'i'ICS,

o ai; kinds.

NEW LACE SCARFS!
Ties, Bows, Ci-cpo- , Ruches, Etc., Etc.

A X L.XD L i:.s.V VAlUETi' O

Ladies' Misses' and Children's all Wool and Fleeco
Lined Hose.

Anything you fail to see, ask it, we have It, at

BED BOCE PRICES !

A Much Needed Want Supg iodl t
CLOTHING, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We have added to our stock a cciimlctc lim nf Mi've mill . ... ...
unci, nailed it. extent, om.l.il- - .l .

' V.i .
'

: . .1 . .
-

"Ao Discarded, JSanknipt, or Second Hand

All new Fresh Goods direct from the .Manufactory tt price- - that defy Cnmpetitl.n.
A handsome selection of Wliite and Colored Sl.irls. over .shirts Uimder-wca- r,Ilosury, Ties, Bows, and etc.. Hats and Caps, lim ts and shoes.

TBTJ1TES JLISTTj VALISES
An inspection is respectfully solicited which we trust will merit your pat- -

We are Determined fo. Undersell nil competitors.
SOLOiWON & NATHAN.

nas lioino.

nd lie lias brought (lie fine - lino .'

Dress GohxIs, S(nple Goods, Fancy
Goods and IVotionsyou ever saw.

WH M

Bsafig auMl caps till
ymz mum Imy

Spring and Summer Goods ever and ever so cheap
Now is your chawo hound to and und,. r.s II anylody. Hurry

I tcant to go East ajain next i.io?ith.

4.

James Pettee
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,

mi

Sole Appointing Agent for
I'lirlvalleit 3r&on A Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
the Steek, Henry F. Miller, and TIallet('mii'toii I'ianos for Cass and Sarov eouuLic-- .

CU and .see

SAMPLE IXSTUUMEXTS
at office. Sixih. one door south of St.

To our of

for for

coin.

sell
tp.

The

Also,

Neb.

Mi.in

n.ATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Tnnir.j and rejiairins .Pinnos and Orcrarn a

specialty, under the skillful hand, of Mr. H. M
Rrown, a tuneref thirty-thre- e yean exoei ince.

'.i.(i.u

riiimve.

If gB'eccE3"

ROOT AM) SHOE STORK

Veeping Water.
Wc have Just reeelyed a full stock of

MoQi&laiid Shoes
which we are telling at

RED HOCK PRICKS
forcah. With our small expenses rc can com-
pete with anyone in price and ijunlity. We also
iiianiifufliiM-lioot- s ;tiol M;frs 111 all the Jat-i- t

styles, and insure a lit and sat isfee thm. i!ve
us a trial. Remember tli-- ; jitui.e and placo.

251 Marshall & Son.
iRKPAIIJIXG DOXi; NEAT AND

CAW. XV.

CH Z Z ii. T
DICK STREIGHT'S

LI VFRY, FEED AND SALE STA
BLES.

Comer 6T.li and I'earl fits.

V.OKHr.H tOAKIiKIl liV TilK

E)AV, irr.IIK, Olt lUiXTU.
HOUSES BOUGHT.

SOLD GHZ rCJZjDlUlD.
For a Fair Commission.

TKA3JS AT ALIi IIOI i:.S.
I'atucular uttr-mi- . .n paid to

Driving and Training
TKOTTI.YG STQC'Si.


